TODAY ON THE RADIO

MONDAY, OCT. 3, 1938

OUTSTANDING EVENTS ON ALL STATIONS

(Time Is E. M., Eastern Standard, Unless Otherwise Indicated)

**MORNING**

8:00-10:00
- Boxing: Garcia-Apostoli, Madison Square Garden

9:00-10:00
- Play, "You Can't Take It With You," With Walter Connolly, "The Broadway Melody"

11:00-12:00
- "The Spanish Hitchhiker," Presented by the National Broadcasting Company

**AFTERNOON**

1:00-2:00
- "The Blackboard Journals"

2:00-3:00
- "Four Corners"

3:00-4:00
- "The Boys' Hour"

**EVENING**

6:00-7:00
- "The Family Circle"

7:00-8:00
- "The American Legion Hour"

8:00-9:00
- "The Family Hour"

9:00-10:00
- "The Radio City Revue"

10:00-11:00
- "The World's Greatest Hour"

Where there is no listing for a station, its afternoon program is on the air.

**WABC** (1370): 10:30-11:30
**WOR** (710): 7:00-8:00
**WEAF** (650): 12:15-1:00
**WEAF** (1140): 6:30-7:00
**WMC** (1470): 8:15-9:00
**WQXR** (840): 8:15-9:00
**WHN** (1230): 7:00-8:00
**WNYC** (930): 6:00-7:00
**WOR** (730): 5:00-6:00

**WABC** (560): News; "The World's Greatest Hour"
**WOR** (710): News; "The World's Greatest Hour"
**WEAF** (650): News; "The World's Greatest Hour"
**WMC** (1470): News; "The World's Greatest Hour"
**WQXR** (840): News; "The World's Greatest Hour"
**WHN** (1230): News; "The World's Greatest Hour"
**WNYC** (930): News; "The World's Greatest Hour"
**WOR** (730): News; "The World's Greatest Hour"

**WABC** (560): "The World's Greatest Hour"
**WOR** (710): "The World's Greatest Hour"
**WEAF** (650): "The World's Greatest Hour"
**WMC** (1470): "The World's Greatest Hour"
**WQXR** (840): "The World's Greatest Hour"
**WHN** (1230): "The World's Greatest Hour"
**WNYC** (930): "The World's Greatest Hour"
**WOR** (730): "The World's Greatest Hour"

**WABC** (560): "The World's Greatest Hour"
**WOR** (710): "The World's Greatest Hour"
**WEAF** (650): "The World's Greatest Hour"
**WMC** (1470): "The World's Greatest Hour"
**WQXR** (840): "The World's Greatest Hour"
**WHN** (1230): "The World's Greatest Hour"
**WNYC** (930): "The World's Greatest Hour"
**WOR** (730): "The World's Greatest Hour"

**WABC** (560): "The World's Greatest Hour"
**WOR** (710): "The World's Greatest Hour"
**WEAF** (650): "The World's Greatest Hour"
**WMC** (1470): "The World's Greatest Hour"
**WQXR** (840): "The World's Greatest Hour"
**WHN** (1230): "The World's Greatest Hour"
**WNYC** (930): "The World's Greatest Hour"
**WOR** (730): "The World's Greatest Hour"